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Liquidity risk i.Y a crucial jactor in the bu.\'i~s.\' of commercial banking. At the root 
of llu! 1997 Asian cri.fi. wa.\· Ihe failllre of bankS to meet liqllidity risk arising from 
differences in currency composition of their {Isseis and liabiJitil!s. Diamond and 
Dybvig (1983), Diamond (1997), Diamond and Rajan (1999) have considered 
liquidity is.ues centrally important in theory and functioning of commercial banks. 

Looked from this fNrspective. lIloturity Irans/ormaJion is an important Ulpect 
of jinlmciaJ intt!mJMiation. Providing deposit insurance is a well QC<:epled 
mea.'iUU that enablel' banks to provide liquidity h,Y maintaining public confidence 
in the bunking systen~ Similar wOllld be Ihe effect <11, public confiden"" where 
bmrks an owned by 80Vf!~nt. With muves towards competition and 
deregulation. operalufg in market-oriented busines~' envirOlUlrenl-becOf1U!s cr.ucial 
which make. risk managemetll an impoT1allt task. The prnce... of financial 
~regulali(1n leads to i!u:rea.ved incidence of market risks ,such as currency risk 
and interest rale ri.fK.. Moreover. as clients of wmmercial banks /at.:e competitive 
busine.~s environment. tlleir exposure to credit risk tQO will. increase. In such a 
situalio~ maintaining liquidity risk within manageable limils become.Of extremely 
imp0l1ant. liquidity risk would in fact represent aggregate incidence of market 
alld non-market rbikf. 

In II deregulated in/fOrest rale scenario. morkt!1 imerest roles would command 
a term p"mium and credit risk premium. In such u' scellario. !Jank.." would face a 
tTilde uff belween liquidity alld profitability. Differelll banks may choo.e differenl 
strategies depending Dillheir ri."ik preferences Olld business/client profiles. 

Tire paper seeks: (a) to tt .. us the liquidity profiles of commercial banks in 
India alto tlrt! impact 0/ financial sector Iiberalisation OIl it; (b) to study liquidity 
profitt'.f of dijJr!nnl c:al~gorit!!( of Ctmrm~rcial banks and to find wiJetht!r such 
diffef?ncrs have any impact OIl Ih~ir bfl.'f;n~.fS 'StraJegies a.t "/leeted ill panem of 
deposit role or (Ymlpnsition af portfolio me. 

The ptlper, using liquidity- gap reporls recently included jn tlU! published 
tux-mmts of comnlt!f'Ciai banks. finds sig"ificant diffe"nct!s in liquidity profiles of 
digefY!1II ('alegoriel' of commercial banks and tllest! could hi! related to different 
market segments they operale~ the;I' management slyJe~ ond risk appetite. The 
difference. in risk profiles are reflected in NIl alld nel profit to 6So;elS raJio. The 
auolysis "'11l!ab IIrat any measur~ iif Uquidily risk in actually ~stin8 blUtk.'f shuuld 
be abl" It) distinguish differenl credit risks faced by these bunks. 
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